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Residents irat~ at $140 bill
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.
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Cha n,ce given to Stearns' bath room~va nda Is

I

I

by Roy Everson

Stearns Hall Director Rich
Murray a nll o unc ed We d•
nesday that he knows the

ident~
· y of those responsible
for r cent amaaes. that they
are res1 ents of fo urth boor
Stearns, and th at they have
unt il yesterday to come· to him

in order to r emain co nfi•
dential. ...

three new ·doo r s , but not
lalior.
"'fyfurray said he wasn't sure
if putting uP -a- paster in
Stearn's lobb_y, to coax those
guilty into confessinR wil l
work,
"Hopefully, they' ll identify
themselves, •· Murray sa id.
" There' s 40 RU.VS .who are
pre tt y irate , es peciall y if
they' re aonoa have. to pay for
it. I'm convinced tha't
somebody knows about it up ·
on fourth floor. •,•

paid , includin.2 billinR, each
resident SJ or allowillg the
residents to put in S140·worth

of work for the dorm . -

_
Captain Kangaroo to make breakfas!,
luncheon.appearances in St. Cloud

Bob Keeshan, alias Captain
Kan2aroo, will be in St. Cloud
today and tomorrow, April
At pres$ tim~• .no one had
5.- 6, with two appearances
scheduled at SCS. His visit is
either ~ee n .accused b.v
·M"urray of -~ad confessed:
part of. th e co mmunit y's
observance of th e Week of the
The damaaes - occurred
Young Child, March 31 -April
between 1 a. m. and 2 p.m. on
If the va ndals doll' t confess, ' 6.
Tue s day , March 26. Th ird and ~urray can't prove that
floOr was pa rtia lly flooded? thoSe he suspect~ did it , the
when the sink in the utility bill will ao to fourth floor
room was pluaaed up and the resident s.
water was left on from ·that
Two days after the incide nt ,
time until early th~ mornina .
sent iment was ex presse d
Three doors for the stalls in indicatinR a refusal to pay by
the bathroom on fourth floor ~any at a fl oor ,..Dleetina.
were be nt and o ne. was ripped
" Why the..hell should I pay
off eit he r p.receciinR or
followinR the incident on -third for anythipR I didn't do?"'
floor. ·
•
asked one r esident whO
,wis.hed to rema in anonymous.
On fourth floor , the bill for
Murray . is cons ider ina
dam 8.RCs is . S140. Thi s
includes busted hin2es • and alternatives for 2.etina the bill

Keeshan will speak to his
adult fa ns at a noon luncheon
today at the Germain Hotel
about the role and respansi•
bilit.Yof bu siness in relation to
younjl: children. Tickets, at
S2 .75 each, are available .at ·
the. Chamber of Commerce
office 20 So. 4th Ave.

Th e Ve te ra ns
Admini- s hould insure that · "the
stration advjses all veterans veteran·•s enrollmCnt for the
under the GI bill to return school · te rm is ce rtifi ed
their certification of atten- pro mptl y to . the Veter a ns
dance cards to their rea ional Administration to _ keep his
VA office.
allowance checks comillR on
time. "
The cards are necessary to
insure payment of education
Details on education be ne:
allowances for the final month fits are available at VA offices,
oftcaininR; Leo Bodde, actinR local veterans sCrvice oraanidirector of the VA · center at zatioos and ·veterans County
Fort . SnellillR, said ~ the Service Offices.
a2ency can't pre pare the.final
check for the current school
.year witho~t the card .

1
I

Bodde said another reason
· vetera ns should return their
cards promptly is beCause a
veteran · cannot a utomatically
be enrolled for the upcoming
summe r or fall sessions if the
card is not in .
Veterans attendinR colleae
und er the GI bill must also
keep the VA infof'med on
changes in their number of
depenaents or ed ucat ion
pro2rams.
"At the same time," Bodde
sa id , "colleg·e regist ra.rs

Tomorrow Captain Kan•
2a ro6 will areet children at the
breakfast beginninR. at 8:45
a. m. in Garv.ey Commons on
the colleae campus. Ticket s
are St.95 for adult s, S.75 for
childre n 6- 12 years .and free
for childre n under six when
accompanied b y an adult.
Tickets are available at , the
Tri-.Co unt y Action Pro2,ram
Office 103 So. 3rd Ave.
·

The role of Clarabelle th e
Clowtl on "The Howdy Doodv
Show" was the beainnina of
Keeshan' s television career.
He followed with Corn y · the
Clown, Tinker th e Toymaker
and Mis~er Mayor. In 1955 ,
Keeshan created the Captain
Kangaroo role
whi ch
premiered o n CBS-TV in
October. The pro.2,ram went to
a s ix-days-a-week schedule in
The Week of the Youn2
Child is desi2ned to locus
attention on the protection,
s uppo rt, nutriment · a nd
security of children.

Bob KNShan

to cut red tape for students

"Our main purpose ," he
said, " is to serve as a liaison
between students a nd or2,an:
izations."

He mm inasen sa id co nfi dent iality will be maintained
in the SOS office.. "St'ude nts
are referrCd to by case number
:sos, a new .information and 1oniy, not by name," he said .
referral service on campus , "They shouldn't be embaropened its office Tuesdav in rasSed ~o ·ask quest ions."
th C T a la hi Room {152) of
SOS has aided a .outpber of
Atwood.
st udents alre'a,dy, accordjn2 to
''We're pur e ly informa- Hcmmillasen. J-fe cited. as an
tio na l. '.' He mmina se n sai_d. exa mple ·a stude nt ·concerned
"We don't handle personal about havin a ·10 pay out -ofProb le ms . We r~fe r those( :ittate t~itio~ whi le st ill pa~ ing.
;:!:~p~:r~~~ ri~:~ona~:/:l taxes m Minnesota__- .
" Ombudsma n means cuttinR red tape."

izations.

SCS.

1967,

New service
,,,. " We ' re ready for anything
and we' ll do anvthin~." •Rick
He mmin2sen, director of the
Student Ombuds ma n Service,
sa id .

At 2 p.m ., Keeshan will
con du ct a sem in a r with
student s and the public in the
open a rea of the first fl oor of
th e Education Buildin a at

Keeshan will later .2reet
childre n on th e downtown
M!lll Germain betwee n . JO
a. m . and 12 noon .

GI bill attendance certificates
due for .summer, ~fall benefits

. For mo st vC te rans fin a l
months of trainin2.are May or
June, so most certification
cards will be mailed in April.
Form s a lre ady hav e bee n
ma iled l'o vet e rans whose
e nrollm ent period s
e nd
earlier.

one person--whoever did th e
dama2e," Murray said .

"l wa nt the bill to come to

"She

was

referred

to

Student Life a nd Deve lopmen i:" Hem min 2sen sa id .
" Her case is now beinR
appealed . .,

now, ','- Hem min .2sen said . ••is
•if the student s don·•1 coine to
us with the ir questions.·.•

SOS office hours are fro m 8
Anoth.e r perosn inquired ,to 5 p.m. , Monday · lhrou.2h
about some money owed him
Friday. A telephone rccordin.2
by the Student Companent
system will ·be set up so that
Assembly. ,;In that case,"
messa2es can be taken after
Hemmin.2sen · said, " it waS · hours.
·
simply a matter of .2ettin~ two ) , SOS is curr e ntl y bein.2 .
peop!C to.2ether."
staffCd. by stud~nt volu nteers.
Hemmin2sen is ur.2iri~ those
The idea of an SOS-type irlterested .to ·si2n up at · the
·
or k3Tl izati0 n act uall y or iai- ~OS office.
nat ed four - yea r s . aaO .
HCm mill.2sen sa id. Bu t it
never 2ot off the 2roun d· du e
_~;a.d~~:~i~ .. ?f int_e r est a nd ·
"The Only w'-!Y it could fai l
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College-Board to consider Garvey fa~eiift
b_y Dana Weber YounR,

Services Director, s ites reR,im~c ntation as the main
wit h
.Ga r ve.Y
Co mmons 's appearance now.
" It 's like catinJ?: fn an army
b_a rr3ck," Kramer said. ·

A. face lifting ~s u nde r , problem

co ns iderat io n for Gofrvcy
'Co mmo ns. The new look
Wou ld include a new floor:
lowering of the cc ili aiJ?:, new
lightinR, a nd booths arou nd
the e dj!,C of the dinif"IJ?: area.
The use or round a nd sq uare
tables, seating up to fo ur
pcr.~ons. se parated
by
physical barriers. s uch as
pa rtiti ons·, is also beinJ?:
discussed.
Bill

ramer,

DininJ?:

QuotinJ?: Inst itutions MaJ?a;
zinc, Kram er added, "60
percent of eat inJ? is related to
the dininJ?:. experience. Improve the appearance or the
setting a nd the food beJ?:in s to
taste bcucr."
A proposa l, in itiated by
Dave SpraJ?:ue, Vice-President

NOW APPEARING
"Walt Murfin'~
The fun P,lace to eat
=1~~~:_~
and drink

2621 W. Divisitln
St. Clciud

Student Life and Developcment and Do uR, · Bush,
Ho us in g ProR,ram
Coord in ator, reques.tinR. th e
changes in Garvey Commons
h as been se nt to t he
Minnesota State Co ll eR;e
Board. If the board should not
approve the full a mount of the
proposal, SpraJ?U.C indicated a
comm ittee,
includi nJ?,. students. would be for med to

decide which chanR;es were
the most pt'ess in R. at the
•moment.
The capital to finance these
a lterations would come from
the Repair ana' Betterment
Fund. In the past, the fund
ha s bee n r espo ns ibl e for
imp roveme nts such as th e_
carpetinR; of the halls in the
dorms: The money from this

fu nd , must be used fo r
maintenanc e a nd improvement of colleae buildin2s and
would not be av.ailable for
ad~itional food purchases .
If the. proposal should be ·
'passed, renovation of Garye.v
Commons could start this
summer.

High school st~dents here for science fair
Mo~e than 50 hiJ?:h school
st udc"rlts from a 15-cou nty
a rea of Ce ntral Min nesota will
be at SCS Saturday for a
Scie nce Fair and Symposium .

Fair next month in South
Bend, Indiana. State and
national symposium s will be
held th is fall fo r sympasium
paper winners.

St ude nt s win seek awards
entitling them to .enter their
exhibits.in State Science Fair
competition April 25-27 .in St.
Paul and the National Science

Saturday's participants wit!
be . junior and senior hi_gh
schoo l students from the
Central Minnesota Reaion of
the Minnesota Junior Acad~m.v of Science. All aceJocal or
district scie·nce fa ir winners.

Scholarships ·to
_foreign students
Sixteen fot'ci2n st ud ents
from China. Iran, Gu yana,
Pakistan, Korea, Trinidad and
Nigeria tiave been awarded
more than SJ,000 in scholarships at SCS for the sprim~
quarter. The recipients are
bot h underR,raduates and
gradu ates.

Students will compete in
such ex: hibi tio n -a reas as
biolo,2y , mathematics, chemisty, computers., conservation
and the behaVioral and social
sciences.

Exhibits will be jud_ged in
the mornipg and will be open
to the public from 11 :30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. in the first floor
rooms of Brown Hall. Students ·

;!"
dee~~t::t~~~rt:~ei~~~~
chaired b_y.:. . Vincent Johnson,
bioloay instructor at SCS.
The scie nce fair is intended
to enco uraae h iah school
scie.nce s t ud e nt s., to •. be
inquisitive and make discoveries, accordina to Donald
Peterson , SCS bioloa.v ins tru ctor and fai r director.
Throuah oriainal research. the
stud ent shou ld learn to·
appreciate creativ ity and
discovery, he added.

Students receive 20 cent raise
As of March 25 , SCS work
·study and student workers
received a 20 cent focrease in
th eir salaries, accordina to
Nick Lafontaine, Admin istrative Affairs.

Sources fo r th e awa rd s
include endow~ents . left by
Clare nce AtW d, Alice Eastman, K.K.
astma n and
Stephen Sornsen, and contriThis increase, he said , is' in ·
butions by the SCS Colle2e
Boo'k.sto re, th e Twentieth accordance wit h the Federal
Century Club and Dr. P.L. Minimum WaR,e L3w . The
·Federa l law ha s not vet
Halcnbeck of St: Cloud.

chanR,ed the minimum waae to
S2 per hour but Lafontaine
said all indication s w·ere that
the bill would pass. "We
aenc rally follow the Federal
standards." Lafontaine said.
The increase will be for a ll
hours worked since March 25
and should appear on the
April 12 paycheck.

AWORD
ABO'Ul"
CAMPUS
MINISTRY
.

wu, ,,• .J,./,(,~••-•il,.-,, f ,11.w

•

Christians ln Cooperation ,
a n ec uminica ll y st r uctured
resource fo~r persons intersted in defininR. or redcfininR;
a thoughtful Christian life, •is
li\le and well on our campus.

South (Wesley House) and Stol'}·" of J acob and Joseph
offi ces in th e Newman CentCr. Sunday evenina. April 7
st. -.Johns Church. 4th Street 7:30-9:30 p.m.
.
and 4th A-ve nu e So~Hh. •
provides worship and study.
TraJ?:cd y and tritimph,
space for U.M.H.E.
depression and joy. jealous
and reconciliation. cheatin
· Participants in C.I.C. in•
A · variety of events. ~ and anR;cr are some of th
lude the Lutheran Campus semi na rs. re treats, stud,• e motions and
purpose
inistry with location at 201 sessions and ser·vicc opp0r- expreSsed in a ra re T. y.
Jh St reet Sout h and 5t h tunities. arc . provided by the { drama.
Avcnu·e South. Newman center. Some of these are )
Center. 396 1st A\·e nue South: sponsored bv ,the individual
Thoma s Mann auempted.
is . the· Roman : Catholic 3J!:cnc~; othe~s on a · ~o- over a 16 ;•ear period, to pu
~xp'rcssion· of outrCach with ~pcrau ve basis. Inform ation Jhe J ose ph ston• in no~Ci
rooms and fa c ilit~es also c;m_~ week to wee} bas~ is form. :.. h ·is. also fit h~·man
P.rovid<;d for • a ·nu mber of available from the vari ous .exchange to be co mmitted t _
sen-ices anct ·concerns for the c,c nt c rs.
film. View this film wiih us at;
conimun it \'·.
The Wcslc,, · Hou,sc. 39 1 4th
COMING: A Biblil'al N:in-ativc Avc nu o.
Un ited Ministries in ·High'er
: dm·ation w,1rks ~mt of \Wt)
wati,111s: 396 ~1h Av,: nu c

. A Campu-.·.
Mii1istrv '
En:111 ... an A.BC sPccial. The

·4"17· s
· . 4-..th:
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Ex~drinker says.young can be alcot,olicstoo
·

byGrestDols

the or2ariization, he said.
The pamphlet lists 20 test warnin2 i two yes .answers appeared to be alone in the
"Twenty years aao we questions used b.v the John there is a 2ood chance of the Press Bar, here in St. Cloud on
considered somebody 30 as Hopkins University Hospital person beina an alcoholic; Wednesday eveninR March.6,
'youn2.' Now we're 2ettin2 in Baltimore, Md ., to decide • three yes answers and the were used· for questionin2.
them in their teens and early whethe.r a patient is an person . is definitCly an
20's.''
alcoholic. a few exampl~s of alcoholic. The questions are to
After ? nlv ei2ht people were
the questions used arc "Do be anSWercd as honestlv .... approached, the questionin2
It never entered bis mind, you drink because _you are shy possible.
stopped because it was easy to
as .a younR man,. that he was with other people?" " Have
see thit the people became
becomina. an alcoholic until you ever felt remorese after
To find out how valid these very defensive and an2ered.
later on in his life when he drinkin2? '' "Do vou crave a questions were in determinin2 After it was obvious to what
realized he wasn't keepina up drink at a definite · time if a person ·was an alcoholic, a the questions were leASin2 up
with his responsibilities as a dail.v? " and "Do you drink 2roup of colle.R,e students and "to, one man in his early 20's
mature ·adult , . Willenbrina alone? "
other- youn2 people were said an2erly, "Listen.J'm not
Willenbrina w8S the found- said, now in his 60's, speakinR
·
approached at tandom and an alki."
er of AA in four communities very candidly .about his youth
If a person answers yes to ask.ed a few of the test
just .west of St. Cloud and is as an. alcoholic-. This seems to one of the questions it is a questions. The people that
workin2 on two more. as well be a common attitude amona
as bein2 aq) occasional the youn2 people even today,
· counselo~holism at the . he said.
St. Cloud Hospital.
." We have nothin2 a2ainst
by Nancy Adami
Anot'1,er student , a SherWillenbrinR was an alco- alcohol,' ' he pointed out, but
Nobod_y has said anvthin2 to
Ille, yet ."
burne male, complained that
holic when he was in his early stated that they were only
some students weren't bein.R,
teens and didn 't realize it until concerned with the peo_ple that . Whether the State Colleje
he was married and · had a have the ' disease ' and need Board, the Je2islature, or
Other students a2reed that considerate of other students
Housin2 Office admits it or lhey could brinR liquor into in their drinkin2 habit s.
family, he said. ''It is Rood if a help.
not, students arc drinkin2 on their rooms if they cared to.
person can do somethin2
''We've had a strln2 o( false
"I can't tel1 anybody he is the SCS campus. As investi- They hav e been informed
about this problepi when h.e is
younR so as to not hurt his an alcoholic, '· Willenbrinst 2ation of any trash can verifies what the law presently is , but fire alarms since school
family later on" he said.
said, "he must find that out empty beer cans and assorted consider it an unenforceable started and I really believe if
himself. "
·,
bottles abou·nd.
re2ulation, as a random th ere wasn't anV drinkin2
survey of SCS s tud e nt s" those wouldn't have hapAn AA spokesman said
Because of his association
Student residents don't indicated.
• much the same thiu2 as
pe ned. I dOn't see that . it
Wjllenbrin2 in an article on with the AA, Willenbrin2 has seem terribly upset about the
makes any ,real difference
"I feel like I'm livina durin2 whether or not drinkin2 is
alcoholism in the ''TV a lot of literature on the le2alit.Yof their drinkin2. They
Guide," Februacy 9, 1974, subject. One of his pamphlets, try to be discreet .
Proh.ibition. I'm 21. le2al in le2alized for most (students),
every state of ttie union and in but 1 think if it were. we
called '"the Mornin2 Aft.Cr.' entitled, "Are YOU an
"We bcin2 the booze in the city of St. Cloud, but in my non-drinkers would have a lot
"i\A now has more than Alcoholic,'' tries to help an
650,000 members in the U.S . individual find out for himself under our coats or in with the own home I c:_an't even le.R,atly more ri.R.hts. Then the . RA's
Most noteworthy in recent whether he is an alcoholic, or 2roceries," one freshman 2irl , have a beer! I don't really (resident assistants) could
years has been an influx of has a'" 200d chance of bein2 said. ''lt makes it more need a babysitter," a Benton • contlnu..:t on 10
interestinR to sneak it in. Hall male said.
youn2 people and women-iuto one.
Ei2htcen years a20, when
Math Willenbrin2 joined the·
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
pro.iuam there were almost no
youna people in the pro.iua~.
he said, but now more and
mot'e youn2 People · are
realizina that they cao. be
alcoholics too. "There is no
a2e limit to alcoholism,.:· he
said.

Alcohol smuggled into dorms

Make frienc;ls
with your world on a
John Deere Bicycle.

Jericho Harp
in concert

Friday, April 5
8-10 pm

Newman Terrace
• Tickets $1 .00
Available at Newman Terrace , Axis, ahd at

,(c door.

Make friends with your world on a
new John Deere Bicycle. Sporty
10-speeds, 5-speeds, 3-speeds, and
popular 20-inch high-ri~~ bikes for
boys and girls._

.)

·Rudolph'~ Inc..
E. Hwy. 23
St. .Cloud
-252-20~0
I
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Opinions··

I
K:idnapping.
.
.
'\

.

.for FTE's

.President Charles Graham and ice-President for
Academic Affairs John 1:omlirison today demanded
10 percent more full-time Teachina Equivalents
(FTE'S) in exchanae for the release of· 100 SCS
students. In a tape recordin2 released to the
Chronicle, Graha~ disclosed that the he81th of tJle
100 hostaaes is "aood" and mental states are
. "apathetic as usual. "
~

'"'

-.. ..

~- •

• ..,.&..-,--~--

Tomlinson, alle2ed instiaator of the kidnappina
said 7 student leaders, 18 jocks and 75 normal
students comprise the kidnapees,

l

The State Colleae Board has heen notified of the '
kidnappinas accordina to Chancellor a . Theodore
Mitau , and any tuition refunds requested as a result

;!:~e

o:~~~:~0t~~:~!~n:!1:J~i::tro:~:~\~c:!::e

ln· their .,tele&ise d messaae Torplinson said ,- .
" Mitau, the Staie .Colleae Board or .the leais1ature
are, ,not,ioina: t9)il1).i\ ttit..num.b.~r. ofitp structors we
have. Everyone's aoina to have to take a feW more
credits but we•~ aoina to save positions this year.
we'11 know in a few weeks, after the comput..
printouts are confpleted.''

. The students were reported missin2 from dotms
The tape .went blank for several minutes, then a
after numerous fire- alarms were pulled Monday
niaht. One unidentified eyewitness said he saw two students voice said, " Hi mom, Hi Qad. You know my
men fittin2 descriptions of Grahaffl aod Tomlinson tuition check ............ ?
streakin~ it into a semi-truck. The curious, .now .
captive, student onlookers followed, seemin~ly
ac
hypnotized b:y the·siaht_. ·

Seeds
Nobody can Pinpoint the day when Rennie Davis.
o·ne of the voices of change in the Sixties, exchanaed
his blue denims for vo2a . whiteS. 'Nobody that is,
except the Supreme Check-out Boy himself, Guru
~aha~a Ji. TJ:te 16-.vear-old• 2ur'l has bee n_on the
American scene for , about two years, and already
over40,000 Americans have been sold on the auru's
exclusive brand ofreli2;IOn a la mode.
Throu2h the most sophisticated spoon feedin2;
environment since the Skinner Box, the Divine Liaht
MisSion slin2;s pablum to any auru-pie willin2; to
surrender all material wealth. Th0se who take the
step are called 'premies', loosely defined as a.Hindu
term for • lover of truth: coincidentallv, it is . also
COmmon slana on the obstetrics/ ll}'necoloa_y circuit
for a baby that is born prematurely.
Thousands or" premies aathered toaether in
November for Mile nnium '73, a three-day festival in
the Houston Astrodome over which the Perfect
Master presided,.seated on a throne and lookina the
whole time like a chubby weddinR cake ornameht.

excellence.

Have BB critics any

ahernatives-to offer?

Nat~rally , all of this me~chandise warrants ·.
protect10n . . Fearin.r!the worst, the auru. formed_the
,
·
World Peace Corps, trained to. "keep the peace" To the edlton
especially for the otcasion at which he anno~nces his
In this Quarter's 'first Chronicle six people wro'te in
plan for world peace. Gerber-Face Das unknowin2;ly
de monstrated the fact that even he doesn' t believe in blastina the Bi2; Brothers or2anization for punishin2;
th·e poSsibility of world peace. Althouah he_denies chil.dren because; of th~ir sex.
...
any relation to Chica2;0 's Mayor Daley , 'skeptics keep
The actual purpose of the Bj2 Brothers as state.d in
pointin2; out that thev share the inability to arow a
mustache.
ra:~~:ie~r;
:~;!e~~na!~~\~:~e off:tlii°2~sih;:;,;~
But whatever his motives, the ~uru blasted the that it can be aRreCd upo'ri that few mothers are lost
National Guard out of l~e. runnina when .a Detroit in battle and there are many fatherles.s boys to be a
reporter, two days.after itchina a shavinR cream pie companion to. also that the Bia Brothers are really a
into the 2:uru's face, la ed in the hospital with a Very worthy oraanization. Yet these sexist .minded
brain concussion after he was ·beaten by two World people had to blast Bia Brothers for not helpina little
Pea:ce Corps supercops.
·
·
girls too.

~-~;~

Hostility tow.ards the press runs hiah at a press · Since few of the six people writin2: had .listed
conference ~ hen a reportercon:iments, "Jt's hard for telephone.numbers, I.was not able to find out if·the.v
some people to ·i.lnderstarid how you can live so had done 1aflythin2 constructiv~ in 2ettin2 a Bi2;
fQ.xuriouslv in your several homes and your Rolls Sisters orRanization off the 2round. I really doubt
lmaeine R. Crumb doin.2- an animation Or. Kahil . Royces. " Gut4 Mahara Ji replies, ''People have they even tried.Jo order to find somethina for these
Gibran's The Prophet or Hunter S. Thompson made Rolls Royce a heck ·of a car, only it'.s a piece of people to do I caine up with an idea . How about
documentin2; Fear and LoathinR at Calvary· Hill and tin wit_h a. V-8 en2ine which probablf a Chevelle blastin2; McDonalds ·Corp .? Just looli: at all of the
you' ve .e.ot the idea.
Concourse has."
,
~h~:~::~lr!i~ ~o~~=I: ~::;:e;e~f;e :~~:~ a!'::~
Tbis Public Relations Division Or God, ·In~.
'
Later that ni2ht , Walter Cronkite wraps up the knows w·hat M- stands for.
CBS Eveninst News without a word about
::~kc~:~~:~ .M~~:~~\ st;~~~::e~:ts.w~:; ,nat~t~ Millennium '73, the even billed as - the most
In the dead of the ni.dit these si.J: could travel
silk-scree ned face of the DivinC Master, and °e1£en a sianificant _eyen in human history. Yet BillY around the country and turn theSe seX: is t Golden
Millc nium •73 candy bar .. . not to me ntion a color Graham's · cr.usades are .often . aiven network M' s upside down to forqt beautiful Golden W's. I
· magazine wit!) acknowledgement on the.masthead of coveraji!;e. U Guru Mahara Ji is 2;oin2; for broke on a think this would b.e more consfructive than blastin2.a
Guru Mahara Ji as Supreme Editor-in Chief. · ffancltisC of S: T. P:" for the Soul, ·he's better keep a
~:.: ~~:~tr: :.~~~:~!o~~:i!t!n. the Big
Throu2;hout the three dav mile nnium. the Divil"lc
jaundiced eye out for Billy Graham.
·
Mu.e. of th e ·.e.u.ru fl as hed on the astrodom c
John. Thayer
scorCboard, captioned by such 2:ems of wisdom as
At least ~is victims can sec the mselves on
Senior in business
GM is shor:t• for Guru Mahara Jl •• . the work of . · television.

•::a~~i:~:.:

the Chronicle·Slate
1,
edited

The Chronicle. SI.

Letters policy------The Chronicle accepts letters to the editor on any
s ubject of interest to students o( SCS . .Letters must
b.e. s i2;ned and som e type of identification (Senior in
accountin•a) is necessary.

• Chronicle deadllneS are: Tuesday noon for
Friday's Ch,onlcle.and.· Thursday noon for Tuesday.'s
Ch~nlcle foF Notices, Classifieds . ·display a~vertisin2;, letters to th~ editor..a nd nt;wi rteaSes.

Any question.s, compl3.ints•or .su22estions should
The ChronJcle reserves the ri~ht to reiect letters
and to edit the m for st.vie and len)?th . Lette rs should be directed to any of the Chronicle editOrs. The
be no longer than 300 words' a nd tvpewritten ,if Chro~IJ!e .office is located _at 136 Atw.ood Cente r,
255-219 o, 255 -2164.
. .
.
po·ss ibl e.
·

Cloud

Co11~e.

wrl!len and

by

:i~si!!i~~~.~u:'
y~~L~O~~lcc::ie!tr~~,;.~~ ··
period and vacetlon,and...-eelllydur ing the summer SIS!llon,.
.~~:::
:,xr;:,s:::;nl~lt~r:r:m~is~!~a~:rs'tycf!~~t~':
College.
=dio:
i::ii~~1=f~~!i'':3r:!°cii~~e=:~.~36edi~=
~te,- . St.CloudStateCoUege,.St . .Cloud. MN 5&301; phone255-24'9
or2S5-21&t.

•

•

,

StJbllaiplion rases lor tt;!e Chronicle are S1 .50 per quvte,: for
l"OR-Sludln!s.Sec:ondciassPQStegelspaldlnSt . ~loud, MN ~1.

- =~~;~~~·.·:. ·.·.·.-:.·.·_-_-_·_-.·.·_-.·.-_-.·.-.·.·_-_-.·_-.·.·_-.·.·_-.~~ri~:: -·
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Arlt Editor. ....
SportsEdi!or ,... ..
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•....••.... : ..•... Carol e n.• .. . ...•..... Lyle Dranoitvelt
. ..• . ,_ .....•.•... MarkThomPSOl'I .

................. ,.Greg Johnson

8usinessManeger .
Benno Sand
Adverllllng .Maneger •...•......•..•..•.......•.. Mary !;r,ckson
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Candid ate ca Ils for socia Iist reforms in US
," People · are sick of the
"by Mary Joy Raale
Democrat s and Reupblicans, ' '
" Georji!;e McGovern is a she said. "So arc the rest of
racist."
· the. American people. Only_28
percent of the countrv has
Jane Van Deusen; S6cialist faith in the Conji!;ress. The
Worker's Party candidate for other 72 percent must be
ji!;ov.ernor, stopped at SCS on
her campaiji!;'n tou
of
Minnesota colleji!;es.

Th e Socia lis t Workers
" !f a member of my party is
platform proposes a four-dav harrassed and th eir riRht s are
work week witb no rCduction
in pay. To accomplish this.
Van Deusen savs, profits ·must
be take n awa.v from bi2
corporation s.

. Jw~rldl
I renoWJ!ed \

' iv6cal

\groupl

The Socialist Workers are
now suin.R the 2overnment for
alle2ed' harrassment of their

OPIII ID
·l:lla.a. llH,.a.
SIL 9:11 II H
, PII. 251-!115

."The ji!;Overnment and
Richi rd Nixon should be on
trial," Van De uscn said, "not
the Indians.

Thursday, April 11

Bulldlng and • Equlpmtnt
·oHlgned
with
You In
Mind-Complete with Air
Conditioning-We also oUer
coin-op dry c1..n1na.

.

c..11••' • . snat

CHANTIL~Y BEAUTY SIILDN .
LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY .

OPEN

Mon . e:30-5
.
Tuff. - FRI. 8:30-7:30
Sat. 7:30-4

· Halenheck Ha:U
8:00 pm
·Resenied • $4, . Gen. Adm. - .$3

·r«---.

Students tickets - $2
Atwood Ticket Center

Call ~--

PRESENTS

PRESE~TS
Saturday

April 6
Tuesday

April 9
Wednesday

J

Ann Reed...;, Coffeehouse 8:30
Butch Thompson - Coffeehouse ·

April 10 , Noon
Friday

.

Concert - SCS Woodwind Quintet Sunken Lounge
filmsfilmsfilm~filmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfil~sfilmsfilms

April 5

Mysteries of the Organism 3:00 & 7::11 Atwood Theatre

Monday

April 8

lhe Seventh Seal 7::11 Atwood theatre

Wednesday

April 10 Smiles of a Summer Night 7::11 Atw9(111 Theatre
I

Friday

April 12

~D

l'ooP.,

"The SociaHst Workers
Party stands firm that abortion
is a woman 's riji!;ht to choose.
If the Supreme C0urt decision
is ever reversed, women are
[aoinl{ to pour into the streets
;in oppos ition . We have a riRht
1to control Our own bodies.•'

''The 'in di-i ns call hiin .
Georji!;e 'Custer' McGovern,"
she said. "He supported the
brinji!;inji!; in of te National
Guard at Wounded Knee. He
never supported the Indian
movement."

· Van De usen is convinced
that there is a need for the'
Socialist Workers Party.

infrin2cd upon," Van Dcuscn ·
sa id, .. then it is an injury to
me as well. An injury to one is
an iniu rv to all.··

The 25-veariold candidate
Jtron2lv opposes anti-abortion
force s.

Ch ir2 in2 t h e American
capitalist society with "racist
oppression", Van De usen
cited McGovern as an example
of an oppressor of the
American Indian Movement
(AIM).

"The FBI, the 2overnment
and the Bureau of Indian
Affairs were trespassinji!; on
the lands of the Indians. They
were tl}e ones who set. up the
confrontations. the blockades.
who tapped the phones, and
they're the ones who should
bean trial. "

party.

P!~ttv t.icked off." .

The Collector 3:00 &7:30 .Atwopil Th&atre

.J;,,,,·,

~

;-, ... , ,.
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Guthrie to .be -holding auditions
The Guthrie Theater will
hold a series of open auditioris
for area and regional actors
during.the third week of April.
Appointments for auditions
may be made by calling the
Guthrie offices (612-377-2324)
between the hours of 9 a.m .
and 4 p.m. Actors will be
requested to prepare a piece
from Shakespeare or other
Elizabethan author, and at
least one other contrasting
piece, to total a maximum of
five minutes of material.

-Woodwinds
give recitals
The SCS Woodwind Quintet
will pre se nt an informal
recital Wednesday, April IC,
in the Sunken Lounae of
Atwood Center. The progr;im
is free and open to the public.
Under the direction of
Dennis Lavne, assistant professor of ~usic, the. quintet
will perform several chamber
.music select.ions . .
The recital is sponsored by
Atwood Board of Governors.
Chuck Negron, Cory Welll, and Danny Hult&n ,... .

Concert revieW: Three O<ig Night

Too long con_cert saved qy featured group
by Cindi ,Christle

Thr.ee Dog Night should
have ·come alone . ·
After two h0urs of warm up
_groups·, the audience was
generaUy bored, restless. and
rowdy •. but when Three Dog
Night came on stage at 10
~. m .. they went wild.
Styx. the first warm-up
_group, was too loud but
_ge nerally unimpressive. T,hcy
de pended on visual and
elctronic tricks to hide their ·
· musical talent. Aftei- a few
bend-and-stretch -- di_g-mecxerciscs to strobe liahts, the
audience got tired of . the
~roup.
so·ns of Champlin, the
s: co~d warm-up _group, was
better than St\'X. The San
Francisco _group stuck to their
bay •area sou nd --u nfomiliar to
St. Cloud audiences. Most of
their son_gs were too . Iona for
th e audience to stick with.
The main downfall of both
1,! r0UP'> was over-amplification
:ind poor aco us ti cs of
H:ih:nbcck Hal l. The mixin_g of
Hit:ih and ins1ru mcntal was
near imPO~'>iblc.

But Three D02 Ni2ht was
surprisingly great after the
first two acts.

They performed many of
their olde r, most popular
songs as well as songs from
te,eir new album. "Limbo"
one of their new son_gs is close
to the SOund on their first
popular son_g "One." Like the
Beach Boys, Three Do_g
Night's sound has not
changed much since the start
of the gr0up.

... Floyd Sneed, drummer, receptive to their current hit
performed one of the best "Baby the Show Must Go
solos I've ever heard. He (On, " wild over "Mama Told
didn't even need drumsticks Me N,ot To Come,." and
(and threw seveill out to th.: bananas about ' Black and
audience.)
White." But they knew "Joy .
· to the World" was still to
The audience was waitina come ,. and demanded the
for '. ' Eli's Coming, '' overly J2roup comt'"back to perform <it ·

as an encore .
But they should have come
to SCS alone. A four hour _
concert is hard to s it through,
hard to .pay · attent ion to, no
matter who performs • . especially with ~alenbeck acoustics.

'' Wi za rd,' ' the or.e.anist,
was featured in a wild st>lo
done on or_gan, synthesizer,
recorded flute. chorus. and
violins, and flamethrower.
After "Wizard" disap'pcared in a cloud of smoke,
Th e Yomitones. (alias Three
Doa NiatH in so·s .e.car)
appeared.
Each member of the _group
was featured in their particular SO's talents--both voca l
and ph ys ical. . Cory Wells
twisted. did th e ma s hed
potatoe. and tht: swi m in a
hi s ton' 'of so· s and 60' s
dances. It was th e las t thin_g
the audi e nce ex pec ted of
Thr_ce 0012 Ni_ght.

___,:-...
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Folksingers·at-Newman
It isn't so very lonJi!: aJi!:o that party he was introduced by a
J ericho Harp could be .seen mutual friend to Tom Schmidt,
reJi!:ularly in local niJUltclubs a musician from southern
and w·est Bank
coffee- Min~esot1.. The two slipped
houses-it's been iust about a off to a basement room to play
year and ·a half, in fact , since ' Ji!:Uitars and talk-and the new
the duo entered an aJ;!:reement Jericho Harp was formed :
with Projects IV , In c., a
Minneapolis-based manaJi!:eIn the past sixteen months,
ment-bookinJi!: firm, and beJ;!:an Jericho Harp has . performed
a tour that has taken them over 100 colleJi!:e concerts in
,over 60,000 miles throuJi!:hout ten states and has appeared
with Ike & Tina Turner, Leo
the entire Midwest .
Kottke, Muddy Waters, Jim
Some SCS students miRht Stafford, Michael Johnson,
even remember an eal' li er Luther Allison, and Gypsy.
Jericho Harp, a three-man
Culm inatin Ji!: the pair's
Ji!:t'OUP that disbanded in the
sprina _of 1971. Jim Thomas, three-week current tour is a
the trio's leader , be,gan concert toni2ht at 8:00 at the
lookinJi!: for a format within Newman Terrace. Admission
which to continue the Jericho is one dollar. ~ •
Harp style: One n.iaht- at a

Choral group to present Easter concert
The hundred-mem~er cast
ofUp _With People will present
a special Easter concert at 8
p.m. Thursday. April 11 , in ·
Halenbeck Hall at SCS.

men betW$etl the aJ;!:es of 17 and S2 each for 2roups of more
and 25 are chosen for three than five. -The $2 tickets also
travelinJi!: casts. A typical are available to SCS stu dents
ten-month tour · includes with l.D. cards. Tickets are on .
50,000.miles of travel , 200-250 sale weekdays from 10 a.m . to .
performances and arranJ;!:e- 5 p.m. Mail orders may be
me nts for housinJi!: the cast in ..§.C nt to: Up With People
approximately 8,000 private Concert, Room 222 Atwood
homes. Travelin2 professors Center , St. Cloud State
and education directorS pro- Col'eJi!:e, St. Cloud, Minn.
vide an acc'redited secondary 56301. Checks should be made
-sChool curriculum and a payable to: CKC Committee.

Up W..ith- People is an
independent. nonprofit educational orianization known
around the world for its
music"al entertainment. The
Rroup has performed for more
th:ln 500 million people by
television and in places sucl]. -~~~=:eth~ro;i::~onop;;a~~~
as New Y0rk's CarneJ;!:ie Hall, University of Arizona.
the . Rift Valley of Kenya,
Africa, the Quirinale Palace in
Public tickets are SJ and $4
Ronie and .Eskimo villaJi!:es
·near the Arctic Circle.
Each year 300 women and

Art needed
for calendar
For the eleventh year,
Northwestern Bell is invitinJi!:
artists , in this area .to submit
their art work .for consideration for public3tion in the
company's 1975 Appointment
· Caiendar. Both amateur and
professional artists are encouraJi!:ed i:o submit their
paintinJi!:S. Deadline for entries
·is April JO.
~

All techniques
and
mediums are acceptable. The
com pan','. , is especially interested in scenes that depict the
people, activities and cultural
interes
of ttie Upper
Midwest.
To be eliJi!:ible. artists must
be a resident of the five-state
area served by Northwestern
Bell: Minnesota, Iowa. Nebraska, NorJh and South
Dakota. The company will pay
S200 for reproduction riJi!:hts .
for each paintinJi!: selected and ·
publ ished.
.
Those interested s hould
co ntact the ir loca l North western Bell business office
for further details.
Wan t ed to train and employ_ 4
Information Specialists . Starting
pay S326.10 monthly plus food,
clo!hlng, lodg ing, and 30 days
paid vacation annually . Apply at
U .S. Army .Qpponuni ty Oflice .
23 11th Ave. No . or call collect

2""·""12.

The concert is sponsored by
the CKC Commiftee, a
student orJi!:anization.

{

Three scs_piano·stutlents honored

-Three · SCS piano students
have re<:eived hiJ;!:hest honors
in the recent Minnesota Music
Teache rs Association State
Competition.
Marianne FleminJi!:, a, junior,

was first pla~e winneG n the
Youm~ Artist Division and will
appear at the State Hon0rs
Concert, ·1Une 9, 1974, at
Northrup Auditorium on. the
campus of the University of
Minnesota .

o·oo;oo·ooooo_oooo·o ·oeoq

.1.

OFF ·.·

1

PIZZA o· i-·

UMIT OFONECOUPON PER .O ROER,NOTGOOOON DELIVERY
Good only at J"s Restaurant "On The Mall ·. St. Cloud
COUPON EXPIRES APR IL 30, 1974

Robert Pa lmer, sophomore ,
All three are students of
and Mary Beth Ross, senior, Ann Schaffert Miller, Assissecond and third place tant Professor of Music at
wi nn e rs respectively will . SCS.
appear , in a Youna Artists
Recital on June 10, 1974.

ATTRAC-TIONS
and
'\
STUDENT PRODUCTIONS
p,resent
CAMPUS

JAMES TAYLOR

;

April_30, 8:00
Concordia
College
Auditorium

QQfilQ.9_\I__\I_\I_V.\l\l_O_\l_O_Q_Q_QQ0.0..09.0.0JLO.QJ)..Q.9.Q.JlQ.9_

MORE a>RE! !
Plus

Two day mug party

tickets
~3,4,5,6

Buy a $1.95 mug
We keep 11, full 9-12:30
Tonight April Sih & 6th [Sat.]
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Sports -

Moorhead, Bemidji favored ·

Novice or

·

. Rookie
. golfers hopeful about future
· the All-Sports trop,hy, edging
out Bemidji by one point .
Despite having ~ long way Bemidji was also the team SCS
to go this year if th ey want to beat by one point for the golf
equal last year·s mark , golf title. StS has won the honor
coach John Oxton said he is eight out of th e last nine
...
looking for wa rd to .• an years.
enjoyable and unpredictable
ca mpaign) Last year' s camscs·~ brilliant ~ inter SP?rts
by G

Lentz

nucleus to build his starting
unit ·o f six around . The golf
veterans include Art Williams
of Cokato and Denn is Johnson
of North ~ranch, both _seniors.

" Williams is a long ball
hitter who has learned in the
last two years to control his
pai&!!.....91\'. the Husky golfers , product1o_n, first m wrestling , pl ay . Johnson hasn't reached
capture the NIC crown by one · secon~ m . b as_ke tb all , _a nd. h·is potential yet; he should be
poi nt over Bemidj i. This was fo urth m swimming, has given a strong candidate for NIC
th eir first crown in Oxton's the Hu skies a lead in the medalist honors this spring, "
seven yea r reign as coach.
r un nin g for t he covet ed Oxton said. " Our youngster
ainong veterans, Dave Swan- ,
award .
son, a sophomore from St.
This NIC title enabled SCS
Oxton said he has a solid Cloud Tech, has developed
to cont inue their dominance·of
rapidly into a very fin e and
extremely consistent golfer."
'' Losing three of our top six,

including number one golfe;
Clark Cipra , we must get on
superb perfonnance and two
st ea dy gam es from our
newcomers, ' ' Oxton said. Out
of a group of at least 20
freshme n and t ransfers, which
is an unknown guantity, · he
said he h,_opes to find some

surprizes.

l

veteran, soccer

buffs wanted . .
The most popular sQ()rt in
of Euro11.e a nd South
America is .once a~in beina
offered to alUnterested SCS
people.

an

The soccer club Would like·
to .invite people interested in
soccer , whet h e r novice or
veteran , stude nt or instructor,
to .ioin the club.

Oxton predicted Moorhead ,
wrth nine steady golfers back
and Bemidji , with last year 's ,. The soccer team will be
co-medalist, to be favorites fo r. competin.li!:· later this quarter
NIC la urels. SCS 's initi al whe n the weather warms up.
, confrontation will b e at The t eam h as s ch e dul ed
Moorhead as Oxton's " 6"
matches with .some of the
takes part in the Cobber• are a 's othe r 1:.olle2es. and
universitys. Soccer ·practices
Dragon affair.
will be I every Monday and
We dn esday· at 4 p.m., ·
be2innin2 Monday April 8, at
the Campu s Lab School
atheletic -field, across from
headJy Hall.
e ntire team fro m a year a.20,
. by Gary Lentz
m ostl y junior s f nd s ophoWe should be. considered 111ores. ·Top returnin2 letters
fa vorites fo r the crown, · after include Bill Cos2rove, NIC
takin2 it nine times in the fast number two sin2les champion;
10 years, former SCS tennis Pete Matter and Bob Colleran
coach A.rl_ynn Anderson said . confere nce
doubles chamby Gary Lentz •
pions; Randy SchwictenberR,
Th e nett er s h ave t wo number fou r s in2les chamThe SCS baseball team will
matches under their belts. pion; Tony Upkes, Pat Utter; .fa ce a stron2 University of.
both of which they lost. The and Randy Thoreson.
Minnesota baseball squ ad iri
first loss was to arch-rival St .
t wo 2a mes to morrow in
John 's University, and (he
New~mers predicted lo fit Minneapolis.
second to the University of into the SCS mold fo r future
" Minn esota is
muc h
Wisconsin,~au Claire, who is years are Dan Gabrielson , JCff
rated in t
top ten of the Shir, J im Mac Gibbon, and stron2er th an any team we' ll
NCAA.
.
Mesabi Community Colle2e face-it s ho ul d be .a . re.a l
transfer J eff Frisch .
chall en2e and battle ," coach
. "This record ' isn't a tru e
J im Stanek said.
ind icatio n of o ur tca_m,' '
A set line-u p has not been
Chuck Anderson. new SCS determined and there is st ill ·
" We expect our outfie lders __
t ennis coach , said. " We're room fo r pl ayers who wa nt to to carry the bulk of the hittin.li!:
used to inadequate, . cramped be re2ulars . . " This type of and we are hopin2 for a fin e
facilities in Halenbeck Hall ," athlete is on campus , and his showin2," Stanek sa id.
particip;uion can onl y make
Anderson said.
our team better," Anderson
The outfi eld positions will
SCS js blessed with its said.
be held down by Mike Stoulil , "
Gre2
Bi2a lke, and J eff
~
~
Thayer.
~
Scott Bue2e, Ke n ~olheid,
Dave Yoss . an d Lynn
McClintock will handle the
P.itchin2 chores for St. Cloud .

T..,nnis strengthened

witta returning veterans

Baseball game
at 'U' tomorrow
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World champion bowler
. to appear here Tu_esday
Di ck Rita.er , champion
- bowler, will be at Atwood
Ceri"ter Tuesday to talk to
classes and to hold clinics
demonstratinR his bowlinR
skills.
Rit2er is third hia.hest on
the P BA ·earninlil list. He has
bee n -chosen bowle r of the

year
three · times · in
Wisconsin. and recently won
the Midas open.
A compl ete schedule of
Ritaer's speech s and demonstratiOns will be aiven in
Tuesday's Chronicle.

Start s Tonight
acadenlv awardi_ ~n ne r

a phenomenon of 1974
Barb Hollen, M,,,... cnne, Mary Kuiper, aonna. OrNI, IPftna KlttlNDn, lryan ..,.,.,., Dew K.......,,
Jeny Lau«, Mike Menzhub«, Fred Heggen. . , Den Hollenhortl, Dennis Pletenbefg, Mldry Cert., end
Co.ch Daryl Holubetz

'MIJM1 Im llNTYS

THE
DROST

Men bowlers take first, women second
Fred Hejtjleness led the
m en's bowlioa.· t eam to
a nother victory ill the Midwest
Interc:ollca_iate Bowlina Conference (M JBC) last Saturday
by defeatin2 W inona State
Colle2c in the Atwood Center
bowlina . alley. The SCS
Wome n clinch e d r un ne.r-up
h ono r$ fo r the second .
cohsecutive year, bowin2 out
to . the Un ive:rsitv
of

I

se~n .

In comp letina their 24
match schedule, the Husky
kea1ers beat the Universit_y of
Minnesota, Mllnkato State, St.
O l a f, Gust av u s A<iOlp h o u s
Colleae, St. J ohns University
and Winona St ate Colleji;e.
The SCS men's t eams have
now won' four team champion·-;hips si n ce t he 1967 -68

Hea.a.cncss paced the men
in the Winon a contest with . a
256 a.ame enroute to a 661
series, while Dan HotlCnhorst
posted a 602 series. Bonnie
Gross and Sprina. Kittleson led
the women with a series of 582 .
and 555, respectively. ·

l

·Notices
Recreation

The J udo Club meets every
Tuesday from 6:30-8 p.m. In the
Halenbeck Dance Studio . S5 a
quarter. The lessons wJII be
taught by a champion black belt
Instructor. Beginners, glrls and
guys are welcome.
Th e foll owi ng represents the
weekend achedu\e fo r Hi lenbeck
Hall through the. month of Aprll,
1974. The Gym hours are 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Saturdays and 1:30 to
4':30 on Sundays. The swimming
hours are from 1 :45 .to 3:45 on
Saturdays and Sundays,
Saturday, Aprll 6
Sunday, April 7
1~1~no sWlmmlnQ)J
Saturday, Aprll 27 (no swimming)
Sunday, April 28

~:~~::.YA:~~

For mOre Information you can
contact Joe Kalrouz, 253-6645, or
Brenton Steele . at Student
Act lvlt l8s, 255--2205.

Miscellaneous
The Arts Group of the St . Cloud
Branch of the Am ■ r lc■ n Atsocl•
allon of Unlv• ralty Wamen will
hold, fhelr Annual Antique .Show
In the Germain Hotel, St . Cloud,
on Friday, Aprll 19, from 10 a.1T1.
to 10 p.m., and Saturday , Aprll 20
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nineteen
dealers from Minneso ta and
pelghborlng states will exhibit.
Tickets.wm be on sale at the door
for S.75 Proceeds will go for
scholarships.

I

:Wisconsin-La Crosse,

Elect ions will be held on April 10
· at 6 p.m. a1 the IRHA office in
Mitchell basement lor new IAHA
officers . Po si t ion s open are
President , Vice-president Com•
mlttee Coordination ,
Vice•
president ol Campus Affairs,
Vice-p residen t of
Finan cia l
Alla)rs, State board me':"'ber, and

National Communications Coordinator.
Mkhffl JohnSOA wlll perform in
Stewart Hall Monday Aprll 22, 8
p.m.~ $2....for SCS students (111 0 )
S3 public. Tickets available at the
Atwood Ticket Booth.
lnteresied In ACTION, Puce
Corp1/Vlahl? See SCS repre•
sentat lve In Room 222A Atwood
Center or can 252-9464 :
We need a
1upe rvl10r tor
EHima n Hall. Please apply or
contact Brenton Steele's office,
Atwood Center.
Students in urba n affairs
planning to Intern during ·summer
quarter must apply In the urban
~~~:~sl~,:~cfh:~e~=~ ~~111'a~~a:~
done so.
Summ er study In Au 1trla or
Fra nce. 8 semester-credlta In
language (any level) and 4 credits
In regional history, art culture.
Krems, Austria, near Vienna:
June 13-August 15. Chartres,
France, near Paris: June 28-Sept .
2 All-Inclusive price : S1275 .
Write: John Kulas, Director , St.
John's University, Collegeville,
MN 56321 or call (612) 363-3693.

Religion
The Lenton tchedule ..lNewman

Center Is as, fo llowh'.masses,
dally at 12 noon, Tuesday and
Thursday at 5 p.m., Wednesday
.at 7:30 p.m ., morning prayer,
9 :30 a.m . Monday thro ugh
Friday; and Stations of the Cross
on Wednesday at 5 p.m.
Thnlogy clHHS for college
... credit are bei ng ta ught at
Newman Center. Courses offered
are Moral lsSues, Understandlng
the New
Testamerit, ~ an d
Introduction to the Old Testament. All courses are three
credits .
" Son ol Man" excellent lllm on
Jesus the Christ, by the British
National Theatre Is back by
peputar request. Sunday, April 7
at 9 p.m., Newman Terrace and
• -Monday, -Aprlt 6, at 7:30 p.m.,
The Meeting Place. Discuss ion
follows each showing .
Wesley Houae wlll be sponsoring
TV lllm nights from 7:J0.11 p.m.
on Sundays at 391 4th Ave. So.
Ca lholl cil m Tod ay class Is
meeting on Mondays at 7 p.m In
Newman Center .

The Society for the Advancement
of Managament (SAMJ wllt be
sponsoring a trip to General
Mills, Inc . In Mlnneapolls
Wednesday, Aprll 17 . A
chartered bus will be leaving at 11
a.m. and will return at 6 p.m. We
Ka rat ■ C_l ub meetings wlll be held
will toui- the corperate office
on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. and
headquarters plus an hour tour ol
SaturdaVs at 10:30 p.m. at the
the Betty Crocker Kitchens. Then - Downtown Studio ,. near Mac' s ·
a discussion period with repmus ic. EveryOne welcome . ~
resentatives of mana gement.
$1 .50. Call Greg (252-5796) or Lee · MPIR G Wm hold a meeting AA'ru
(253--6837) for details or anend a
In th! Wat~ ~oom, 1~
SAM meeting :

Meetings

~~!::.i.

Dinner served 'at cost tor persons
willlng to take their turn at
cooking. Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m.
Mealing Place, 201 S. 4th St . Call
252-6518.

Woman'• Equality Group meets
0

~~~~ !~:~:~ei~te~~~, :ae~~~
\ pen to all.
·

· 7:00 &: 9:20 Mat . Sat . & Sun. 2:00 pm
·
· Side two

[!0aJ[3aJrJlill!l
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'"The Day of the Dolphin"

.

tarts Wednesday

ROBERT REDFORD
cro mlAFARROW

i-Wl;;z•

winner of 7 academy awar~s

Be••~

NEWMAN· JlUtDJFORD
INABlll/PHPl.llPSPROOl.lCTl()NOf

A GEOllGE RCN ~Ill FILM

T :,IESTING
7:00
. ..

AIIICHAROD.~8QO'MIIPIUf.NtAIION

&

' MAT Sun 2:06

r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . Dorm liquor . .not big c;oncern of RA~
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BIG 12 CLUB
Each Um• you buy • pizza , either lar~ or 1mall , you

wlll receive• " Big 12" card. Wh.n you have coll.ctad
12cardl, turn t'h-.n In for• FREE medium aln plz:u of
your choice! \

76 - 7th Ave. No .
St. Cloud
252-4540

~ .................................................................i

byMarkAHel'IOll
·•~o.ln~eraolookina;for andwhatI'UOOi{Jfindliquor
liquor, " summed up the RA's
in their rooms," one RA said .
Althouah liquor . is _still attitude in lootina for liquor . .
The problem of 1iquor in the
illeaal on campus, there ii no
The RA' s differ in how the..v dorms has been compared to a
special emphasis beina placed
on keepina liquor out of the handle liquor. when they find a;ame by several RA 's. The
rules of the aame are simple
it.
dorms.
and few. First the liquor .is
"l tum in the liquor and kept in •• drawer or closet so
The only special checks for
alcohol.are m'adc at the main their names," -one RA said. it's not in plain view. Nert the
entrance where only larac Another RA was more lenient. drinkinlii is kept quiet so no
baas are examined. Of nine "If they' r<: not drlnkina .it, I one is bothered. Fina11y, the
RA 's (resident assistauts) , don' t do anythina." -Six RA's drinkina; is kept in the room,
none said they ever roate said they t ake the liquor and with the. door ,closed.
special visits to casually check pour it out.
"I've never cauaht anyqnc
If the iules of the aame are
for liquor in the rooms.
with liquor," one RA said:
obeyed, the . residents rarely ·
"They bow my position risk aettina cauaht.
·

Alcohol----------continued from 3

keep an eye on them,'' the
student said.
Her roommate, a nondrin ker , didn ' t mind the
alcohol in their cloSet . " I don't
mind her havina a drink
because she lives here too. I
would ' ve been more frustrated by a smoker.. Its. a
matter of perso na l choice,
ria;ht?"

8-TRACK
SPECIA~S...
-·

,

.

"l don lt think the. leRis lature s hould be tryin a; to

babysit .us. My parents haVe
even accepted niy adulthood.
Hey, that was a trillmph!" a
Benton Hall woman said.
Until some chanae is made
in the present law, as stated
by the State Colleae Board
and leaislature, it appears that
unauthorize.d drinkina on
campus will continue. As one
student
comm e nted,
" What're they . aoini to do?
Kick , 80 per.cent of the
students out because they feel
their dorms a re the ir hOmes?' '

'

•

: $~\lf\$

,·Just -Junior'~
s

CARLY SIMON

•.ti?J~....

712 Mall Germain
I
I
I
I

,-

Soals&Crdts

#'

~.

1-year
Anniversary
Sale

·c
.t ,

-·

t.W.rnO.Jkl

u,..!:;r:,-.,1:;:,:.;-,.;

Spring ~esses_

ALL 8-TRACK TAPES ON SALE!
8-TRACK TAPES
LIST $6.98

8-TRACK TAPES
LIST $7.98

4s7 5s-7

s,haak
ELECTRONICS

813 St. Germain•' ·

"° I
I
I

•

20%

off

Some Dresses $5, $10, $15, $20

Coordinated Spwtswea-

25% off

Siring Coats

211% off

I

leas .

.

. &.~ 11.!l!I

Reg . va lues to i 78.00

-J J's
"7:12 Mall Germain

I
I
I

I
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Employment

• ~ ,~.

';.~~M~.•;:;:•;:li ~;

WANTED: Silts representatlvn.
Menards, fiom Division by
Work on
loca l
promotion
Crossroads. Sorry no phone.
canvassing the entire community . • · FOR WOMEN furnished houH
Training with PJY- Must have
two blocks from campus. $150 per
evenings free. Excellent op- '\ quarter . 727 6th Ave. So. Call
POrtunity for a buslni!ss student • 252-0975.

7uhron;:~~'d. e~;~it:,

0

·

:~~~r~~: t

Pers0nals

$150-200 per week. Contact Mr.

Erdmann 252-8100 for an
AP..61S...
.,,
appelntment.
· APO IS LEADERSHIP
PERMANENT part-lime employ- • APO IS SERVICE
ment with ser vi ce Master of
APO IS FRIENDSHIP
Central Minnesota. 2½ to 3½ 1 MOUNTAIN h ■ a ride match up
hours five nights a week.
service. ·call 263-313 1 fo r

it:2

5
2
~
VJAN T
w ( rHna/
waiter and bart~e;;.Y,or mostly
summer work. St. Cloud Country
Club 253-1331.
...

~~~r~~:~'1Go W~nesday and
Thursday St ewart Hal l Audi·
torlum , 8:00 p.m., S1.00
LANCE make, lltlle girls cry. •

Transportation

For Sale

CAR pool , North Hlway 10,
Staples, Motley cal l 218-3526162 after 4:30.
RIDERS wanted: Brooklyn Park,
Center Champlin, Hwy .10 area.
Class schedule 10-3 phone Mpls.
566-4598.

ban.
YAMAHA 12 a,tr lng exce lle n t
condition 255-2689.
.68 Buick 2 door, "'Grand Sport ,
350 cu. In. VS au10. Buckets
console, $600 write Scott, P.O.
Box 510 Hutchinson , MN 55350.
35mm Zel, Ikon camera, SLR ,
built-In It . meter. S125 or best
ofter. 251-9163.
3-speed bike S25. See et 201 thi rd
Ave. S. Apt. 38 Chuck alter 4
p. m .
.
.
. - •
NEW DOR ADO 8-s l rlng fol k
guitar , Includes case $90. Call
255-4617,
KENWOOD ;)200 receht.er, two
Atlantls-4 speakers, Panasonic
cassette tape deck cost me $650
six weeks ago, willing to sell for
$450, 255-4404.
"
"K USTOM " P.A . 1y11em, model
175 P.A. 5 ft . s~ak~rs 4 channel
Amp. Shirr
unldlrectlonal
Oyn"amics M lcro. Model 565
Un lsph8re I. Excellent condition.
Becker 4106, Larry.
MAMIYA R867 - $525; other
accessor ies available. 253-3092.

! ~tct~~:dw;el~~~o~0 ~u11~~ ,uJci
PAC Call 255-3848 or 255-2398.
RIDES OR RIDERS needed 253-3131.
TYPISTS wnated for 30 page
manual . .253-3131. Mountain.
LEAD GU ITAR pl ayer tor a
established group playing SO's
rock, country, and polka music.
Call collec1, Lit He Falls 632-5727.
TYPING pa~rs _ol all kinds . Call
252-2168.
WANTED lo train and employ
4 policemen. Starlin& pay
$326.10 monthly plus food,
clothing. l odglna, & 30 days
pald' vacallon annually. Apply
U.S. Army Recruitin g
Office. 23 11th Ave. No. or call
coiled 252-2212

.,

plus food , CIOlhing, lodg ing .
& 30 days paid
vacation
!annually. Apply at U .S. Army
K)pportunity Ollice, 23 11th
Ave. No . or cal l
collect
252-2212 .

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topic s
$2.75 per page
Se..ndloryourup,to-.date, 160-pagC'
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage ,!delivery time is
I to 2.daysl.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE ::2
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025
1213) 477-8474 or 4J7.5493
0urreHl!Chffillt<l1I lsNlld lor
ruurchuslstureonlJ.

Fal" H•alth Bike
Shop
Bikes & Repairs

Wh••I■
16

s. 2lot

Ave.

. 252-2366

Housing
SUMMER Hlllona: glrll double
rooms with ki tchen, ·1ounge, air
cond. 4 blocks to campus. S45 per
month utllltles included: Phone
251-0231 alter6p.m .
• MALE hou alng•avallable Im•
medijltelv. One block west of
alenbeck. 1013 5th Aven . S.
251--6619.
GIRLS TO FI LL vacancln In
furnished apt. utllltles paid, new
carpeting. close to campus' and
downtown. Call 253-4042 after

5:30.

j• ~ wHI
Menlll Lynch, PhHce, FenOB< end Smith
never be llke this.
·

:7 ~,.-- '

Merrlll lynch can be pretty H•
clllng In a dllferenl ~•Y· But right
now you've got the one chance In
your Ille to swi ng wide as the sea ,
and as high as the sky.

You need a certain 1ouch. A
~l?eclal drive. Whatever comes up
in the Navy air, you have to
handle It. Jockeying a hot jet oil
the deck in fou l weather. Hunting
lhrough skyways where evon the
wind gets lost. Or bossing the
liltle black box with lhe big.
punch_. Whatever you do. you
learn l o do It righ t . You learn lhe
difference between t am ing a fal ·COn and a wr en . • ·

If you are going lo be som ethi ng,
why not be some!hlng special .

A11d thlt's just Ult be1i1111i11.
Slnctthl1n1u111b,r1iucon1litute1
th1orepondtr1Ttdilllcullyln1uccnd•
in1 II t lorrl1n"'1chool, !ht [Uf0fflfd
org1ram also Includes an lnltn1ln
1Z•l6 l'letk mtdltal and con'ffl U•
t1onlllan1u11eC'Ou1u.m1nd.ltor1for
111 studtnh. Flvellour1dlil)',S d1)'l
perl'lftk (lZ•U""tthJthecou,1,111
11nnlntlteC'Ounl,y..,.he,1th1st11<1tnt
..,.;u atltlld medical k:hO0I.
ln addition." [ uromld piovlclu Slu•
clrn11-..ith112·161'11tk inltnslv1cu11ur,t orirnUllon proer1m, -..Ith Amr,,
lc,n student1 no" 1luclyin1 medicine
in th1l partlcu11r COUMI)' it1vlnc II
couiuelori.
Stnioror1r1dutt stu~tnh cu·rrHtlJ
en1111ff ih an l ■ uiuil irniursity au
1H1ibltlop1rticip1t1inlhr(ur1111td
p1oir1111.
For application and turrher
inlormation. phone toll tree:

(800) €4S-1234

I

in New York State phone:

and SOPHOMORES: -

Handlers
Wanted

Start at over $1 ,000 mo. after
graduation. No obligatipn .
JUNIORS:
Start at over $870 mo , 11fter graduation. l'-!o obligation .
J.
.
SENIORS:
Stsirting to get .the pictu ~e?

(S16) 746 -2380
or write .

Euromed. Ltd.
170 Old t oun111Ro1d
M1ntol1. H.Y 11501
0

The Navy

ON .CAMPUS
Mon -W.ed April 8-10
Atwopd C~nter.
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Genius· of Thurber,
.Windom ·merge into··
m'asterful evening

she Nkf. " I mNn a decent,
We'll find• cute one, then. You
t not cute." That tlruck him ..

RULE TWO OF " MY OWN TEN
RULES FOR· A
HAPPY
MARRIAGE ' ': A man should
make an honest ellort to get the
namn of his wife'• friends rlghl.
This 11 not easy •."fhe average wife
who .wH graduated from college
et any time during the past thirty
,-an keeps In close touch with at
INst seven old clHametff. th,se
ladln, known as " -the girls,•; are
nemH, rHpecllvely : Mary, Merlan, Mellua ,
Marjorie ,
.Marlbal. Madeline and Miriam;
and allot them ere celled Myrtle
by the cereltiss husbanjt we are
talking about. Furthermore, he
gets their nlcknamff wrong. Tflls
to be sure, I• ' understencleble,
alnce their nlcknemea are,
re,pectlvely: Molly , Muffy ,
Missy , Midge, Mebby, Medi:ty
Md Mims. The.,cereless husband ,
out of thoughllessnna or pufe ~ ·
cussedness, calles them all Mugs,
or when he Is feeling particularly
brutal, Mucky.

Th8 PS)Odle kept he/sight, her hearing, ~nd her figure up to her quiet
and dlQnlflecf end. She knew lh1t the Hend WH u00n her en~ she
eccepted It with • grave and unapprehenslve. resignation. Thia, her
dark Intelligent eyes seemed to be trying to tell me, I• ,Imply lhe
closing of full circle, this Is the flower thet grows out of Beginning;
this-not to make It too herd for you , friend-ls as natural as eating the
rasberrles end raising the puppies end rfdlng Into the rain.

James Thurber Is ·a genius. From "Fables of our Times" , to " The
Secret Lile of Walter Mitty ," the stories are of fractured wisdom, o(
real Ille and real peop!e.
William Windom ls a genius. For a mere mortal to do Justice to the
works of a muier, and to do so with grace, style and humor ls a Job
only a master can fulfill.
·
•

WIiiiam Windom
played
"Thurber" In Stewart Hall
Monday, Aprll 1. Hi s performance was part of the Ma/or
Events Council 's Perlorm l ng
Artist Series.

Photos. by
Greg Johnson

;,We' re going through! " The Coinmander's voice wu llke ·thin _Ice
breaking. He wore his full-dress uniform, wllh the heavily ~raded
while cap pulled down reklshly over one cold grey eye. "Throw on the
power llghl! Rev her up to 8,500. we ' re going through! The crew,
bending to their various tasks.In the huge, hurtling eight-engined Navy
Hydro plane , looked at each other and grinned . ''The Old Mari'II gefus
through ," they sai~ to one another. "The Old Man ain 't afra1d ·ot
hell. "
•
"Not so fast! You're driving too fast," sa id Mrs . M ~/y'.
" Hmm ?" said Walter Mitty .

. · A young ·erid lmpresslonabl& moth once set his heart on • ·•c.,teln
. star. He would not fly around street lamps end he w0uld not fly around '
house lamps·. The moth n8ver did reach the star, bui he went right on
. trying , nltht ane·r night, end wh'9n he was a very, very Old moth he

~:;I~~:~~~~

1

~h:~eh:1~: ~!:d.~~•r:s~n~h:1!~a:u!:~-~~~=~:v~~:: .
• great Old age. H is parents end his brothers and .his sis ten had ell been
burned to death when .they were quite young from llylpg' around street
lamps and house l amps .
•
Moral :· wh0 Illes at8r from the sphere of our .sorrow ,ls- _hete'todaj
and here tomorrow .
·

(

